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Optional add on
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Biometric Attendance Integration
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Our Mission is to empower educational institution
with an integrated and intelligent solution that can
contribute in efﬁcient education delivery and create
an enriched & Vibrant educational experience for
students.

The only educational ERP you need
for totally automating your entire campus.

Introduction:
eSkoool is most appreciated school management software
with mobile apps for students, parents, teachers and
management. This cloud-based online ERP ensures smooth
functioning of the day-to-day school operations whereas
eSkoool enables parent-school interaction in an instant
manner bridging all the possible communication gaps. Also
we have strong software application that is error less.
We are regularly updating our erp to cover all requirements
of a school/Institute our R&D team continuously working
on new features.

Features:
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Complete Student Management:

Admission Management:

This module covers all valuable
information about every student,
admissions, enquiry, ID Card, Sibling,
Student Promotion, Bulk Import/Export
Student Data, PTM Record etc.

This module covers online/ofﬂine
admission enquiry, generate admission
link, generate merit list, assign
class/section student, convert enquiry
into admission.

Course Management:

Fees Management:

This module covers create & modify
course/batch/sections, course duration.
Create subjects, assign subjects to
course, assign subject to teacher, assign
class teacher to sections etc.

Time Table Management:
This module covers class time table of
student & staff, manage class rooms,
assign period wise subject, view teacher
time table, making class adjustment etc.
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This module covers create & manage fee
heads, fee groups, fee group allocation,
manage concession, fee collection full or
partial, fees collection by cash, cheque &
online, custom collection reports,
generate defaulter list and send alerts,
daily, monthly & yearly reporting.
Attendance Management:
This module covers student attendance
daily /subject wise, send auto alerts to
parents of absent student, attendance
sheet, complete reporting etc.

Examination Management:

Library Management:

This module concern with all about exam
management with creating exam group,
exam, set datesheet, exam marks
entering, grade calculation, mark sheet
generation, alerts, reports etc.

This module help librarian to keep record
of all books with publisher, book category
& location in library, track record of
issue/return and ﬁne calculation, add
new books, issue/return/renew with all
reports.
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Transport Management:

User Management:

In this module school can manage data of
vehicle, bus driver, conductor. Manage
routes, pickup point, bus allocation to
student/staff. Print bus pass, fees
collection, send alerts route wise, GPS
integration for live tracking on map.

This module help school to create user
with role wise of any type, accountant ,
librarian, reception, administrator,
teacher, students with access
permission.

Front Desk Management:

Inventory Management:

This module help school to make record
of visitors coming in school with
photograph, generate gate pass, keep
record of student /staff short leave.
Generate gate pas for student with
taker’s photo record.

This module covers store inventory of
school, store keeper can keep track of
inventory items with issue register,
stock alerts etc.

Accounting:
SMS & Alerts :

`

send alerts for students class wise, school
wise, send homework, circular,
notiﬁcation on mobile app, sms reports,
set sms templates etc.

Online Examination:
This module is for taking exam online,
create exam category, create question
bank, create exam, take online exam in
student panel, generate results, send
result etc.
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This module helps account department to
create account heads, insert transaction,
view day wise or monthly ledger, income
expense report, view balance sheet,
generate reports etc.
Reports & Certiﬁcates:
This module covers complete reporting
of fees, student records, transport,
attendance, examination, character
certiﬁcate, transfer certiﬁcate, fees
certiﬁcate, result card, ID card of student,
sms reports and more custom reports as
required.

Mobile App for Students/Parents
With school mobile apps in hand the parents,
teachers & students can feel more relaxed and
easy to stay connected. Helps parents to be in
touch with school activities through Mobile
Apps for Schools, thereby helping them to know
what is going on.

Mobile App for Teachers:
Help teachers to manage their class
student record, attendance, marks, dues,
assignment, homework and communicate
to parents as well
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